[Changes in the antigenicity of influenza virus neuraminidases due to various methods of preparation].
The influenza virus strains A/Sing/1/57 (H2N2), A/Bel/42 (HoN1) and A/Bel/42 (Ho)-A/Sing/1/57 (N2) were treated with bromelain under reducing conditions and with reducing agent alone, and the antigenicity of the neuraminidase (NA) of intact virus and of the split products was tested comparatively. It was found that the antigenicity of NA was influenced quantitatively and qualitatively by the preparation procedure. Antineuraminidase (AN) antibodies obtained after vaccination of guinea pigs with intact virus and with split products differed in their cross-reactivity with heterologous neuraminidases. AN antibodies directed against N2 NA on the recombinant differed qualitatively from those directed against N2 NA of parent virus. The results warrant the conclusion that the antigenicity of isolated NA or of NA on recombinant virus can differ from that of the NA on intact homologous virus and that such alterations could influence the determination of antigenic relationship between neuraminidases.